
,A CARD FR.0N SEATOR

SNOy, R .28, 1874.-To t&
_itor o News & Courier: Inthe
issue ofyourpaper of the 26th some cor-

reiir*ithoes td ourse as fol-
lows in reference t.o me: After giv-
ing a list of standing committees as

did.,d'tie"Senate indds sub-.
stantially, I.FIxED UP iN CAUCuS
and voted 4kv'vgih-by theL,egulars
without trouble. The Conservatives
are alWVostditidy igidred,"the only
one appointed -to m eairmanship be-
ing J...ope,.of Lexington, who was

generally.looked upon in the last ses-
sion *aTblind follower of Whittemore
and thi'tRing.' Heieis.an* aiasump-
tion of,pri egwhih.woud justify
me in calling tMip writer to account,
and demand the amendc' honorable,
but I '8t6dd juek wide depirtures
from the ftath ag *tthy of,s* little
notice. My friendsin and out of the'I
LegislatWre, And-in umyro ty, who.!
are .at ll impartial, kno .at the
above statemients are wholl'y untrue in
the'ential parts. Where is the 4vi-
deCne tlitw F 'am :i'bd follower of
anWy ueo-_party?. :I have eyes to
see for myelfK and will elPglP to ;act
as sitp. ipv judgqment. ]claiT .to be

an pen rand u a
Conssi~vateM.kd ttand Ey nry ids'
as guarenteed by th coistitution of
the- gaernment.. It iaa lbtle stmage.
ta me;hat there should be;such a lit-

d6sire to create wrjudioe-o.n-
neem yand xiseldsif.149,ff4will'

state the"facts-as they are in re6aid' o
the aucuses *hich id out-the two-
lists ecommifteew-andagred upon a
list of nominees, chaxrmanapd memy
bers _f the respecti.ve committees and
prsented it'for action.' I was not in-
vited Tdit.' ITwas nouni6fi ctd- as4
chairman at, ll but-plseA upoa -four
committees-commnerc(and:uianufac--
tures, Incogorations,
and.medical affairs~ 0 tis1,was
plaed (moie6 Iess on dac'emnit-
tee) soii who wek o4 tie list of~tlie'
Regulars. -.The Regular ;Bepublicans-
also.hAld, a mominalfing canour.M
which they were courteous eoughk t;
iAvite me, iuexpecW , as an inde-

dent Conserva6e, aud'showed me'
ey placed-me-on theirisk frst ar

chairman on the cotamitteei bf agriel-.
tae, an4 thenas a,meuiber of theSflt-
Iggngpm4tees.; On enrolled,bills
on aneorporations, 'on public land;.on
county offices ind offseis, on inedicF
affair?. These two-lists were ucted otr
simiultaneously.in the folkuing.order:
f .qhairmea first, and --he'ti the xe-
M er ofi the members on each
cdImmit+ed" 'The' c'aismisrofCthe
committee on agricniur6re wasir'
nominated; -Hopefn list No. 1, T.
Q.-Donaldgdn on dist-Nol?'. madiby
the bdependen :ad Cnservaives.
These voted against,me, pnerally and
anstameel their nominee.. ,I was elect-
ed by"the n'ajority; "Tiiia"Weisg -thla
decision, and' tidektiess:of No. %
being so sppaeent, :I saw-no- necessity
er usefulass- in turnig; this pr .that
way in fillingu'prkthe.respective egn.
mittees with a suitable numjber o

memibers. as they stood 'ilist'N6. t.
-In fa' the Independents an'Oonser-

'vasjvesacessed,in a;-grat .Alhire,.t
fight for ;their arrangement of the
commiti,ees. These are indisp,atab.le
facts; and where. is tihe justice' of
censirng niy coure,orThsring(ne
with going back on 'my'-political
friepda 2" Have they notiset me the
example ? .In ;all seomemon gense. atnd
l9alesty, where is the.justification for
elarges of blind followiligs, and the ef
fort, with such small- capital, to ib
spie -prejudiee against mer. When
you try your hand: again, endeavor to
be more fair and truthful. .And let
sne assare you thrat such effortg fail to
61'evate your'>osition or betiefit tbie
papei-. -J. COif6PE.

NTEE IEW W.1r TgE GoyER.NOR.
--rThe.Committee appointed to .seek
audienes ofGov%rnor Chailb'4rjain'iiid
birig to his tittention 6ertain -iesolu-
tions passed:by the Tax Unioni,elled
upon.him os Friday- at. the 3xecutive
ofilee and were courteously rcceive,d.
Maj., Hanuito.n, in behalf~ofb oi
n~ittee,'expressed thieir"gitificatioii
that the- Governorhad mesrabl#-an-
ticipated their wishes in.-his-agridulta-
aSlZaddress. .He. expressed th~e -confi-
4ent belief that the tax-payers of the
tate would sustain him in the policy
idieated in it, and givd him 'all the

.hid-in their power in having .it. fully
carried owt in action. The Governor

.
thanked t!he,eommitteg..fo. their .ex-
pressions of confidpi.,He had
been mnuch gatijat the reception
of his message .by those gwho stood
politdalry opposed to him. He ho6ped
-arid believed that he would be snstain-
edby both branches of the Legislature
in.:he.,line of legislatiyt..and other
'reims which he had presented for
th'eir ednsideration. He said, though,
tlat it was mubh easiei to write are
form inessage than to carry through
reform.:measures. -He was not ...hape-
,ful of,any reductioll of the ptssent tax
levy; there were some practica. diffi-
culties ip the way if effecting it 'He
would however, give the subject his

'-early and'harnesc attention,: an~d if pos-
sible, endeavor to.lengthren the load
,which he knew was hard to beat. Af-
.ter a pleasant and ,satisfactory inter-
vi4w, the gentlemeii of the dommittee
withdrew.-Phenix.

THE DEMOCHAT THAT BEAT BEAST
BUTLER.-Next to the man who .hit

Billy Patterson, the man who bent
*Beast Butler for Congress in Mas-
sachusetts is just now the individual
who the people desire to know. Thie
-following dispatch from Mr. Thomp-
souroto the Manhattaa Club .of .New
York, is the first - thing we have seen
'in print from hiin. It is gratifying
to know that Butler was beaten on a
square Democratic issue:
SAux, Ma.ss., November 5.-It

will be impossible for use to be, with
you to-night. The principles upon
which the victory in the Massachu-
setts Sixth District has been won are
-first, opposition to the centraliza-
tinon of power in the Federal Govern-
ment; second, no curreney but gold,
or that which is convertable into gold
on demand:; third, no diseiiination
in favor of-the colored race, but a per-
fedt-equalityof duties, liberal and just
laws for a1l; fourth,: the.necessity .of
rebuking the inteuference of the Fed-
eral office-holders -in eanneusses 'and
elections. * -', .

CHAaEs H. TaoXPso
MIanton Marble, Esq.

Ta RenAz, Canor.mixr is to hand for

December, wfth a csnfts1 table of contents,madeiup-for allelassesof readers. FDr sub-scripius-and now is.the.timre to subscribe-address Messrs. Walker, Evans &- Cogs-eu ~ C~T inakane.~c~iptionhvc~ived at h~a

0.2.h .. rld .

TUBS. F. GRENEKER, EDITOR.

NEWBERRY, S. C.

WEDNESD MDE
A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

The Herald is in the highest respect aFam-
yaNewspaer# d t . the material In-

restsot the people of this County and the
te. It circulates extensively, and as -.n.
,ertisn suedium offers unrivalled ad-

vaages. rTerms, see frst.page.

euthern Baptist Convention.
The reports made at the recent

Convention hel4in Chester, show. a

favorable and progressive condition..
'Espe.cialy so was this in regard to the
snission work, seyen new churches'.a3d
twenty-six. Sunday Scho0is. hviqg
beefi organized. We are pleased to

notice that ut aboAit eighty thousand
dollars is all that is needed to complete
the endowment of Furman University,
And that next year has bgen set apart
to make up.te.necessary amount of
three indred thoUsand.

Legislative.
The second week of the ses-ion

shows that theAssembly are getting
regWax prk, and billspre being
introdue .d4 libita-- good, bad.and
indifferent. Representative Boston is

og the committees-Rules; Inco-pora-
tions and Ways and -Means; J. A.

HeqAq om Mines,.Mining and
Manufactures, and S. S. Bridges ,on
Prison,Reforxg gd ,lailroads. Te
resolpt to meet. at 11 instead of
12 o'clo* an' td~ s§ er no bilto
rant'ohartersto churches cen;eteries,

fire hooiladder antindli,ar coma

nies, fre nasons, oda fkilosnigats

,,.njtaj"a re-of pythias ei- ead r

-liosm utions aua46ci es 1,o
agrictal manufacturin dns
or other like societi6*and comanies,
is an evideriee ti'tbe body means

biiness-Th; 'timieheretofore ten
up wit& -sacir mitts 'has' ben im-
eniese iA tWWiipenWiei6irred -6on-

;LBiHs have b1eiftdft&o'anfend
the liw rEgulatingtithe sale of intoxil
catid,& l4uors-so as toapfpriate to
th yp~otf the'pod* all i-nies- re-
ceived%4Tnr.lieenses; - j

0tfedcuaf66lonizat on in'Boutir
Erelina~; --

..
eTo chauge"vtiadivding line or

Pickens aiid etseniville Counties;
'To "abolish the 6ffi'ne o6f' Couty

Auditor, and to dev,Ilve :t'ie duties

'To xfi1heggf G~oitnty Treasurers,
T 4rcdride fr -the:'enu'meration of

tieinhabitants of 'te' Stats;
-To mnaki'the'offices of County '

ditdr and' (Jdntj Treasurer electite;
Tn re<quire County'Treasurers to'set

iside knd retain out df the State taxes
edleetred each-yeart'he' amounti of 'the
free coimbiz school-f'unds appropriated
to that eounty i/y' the-State 'Superin-
tel'deat 'of ECTustion:
A resolution has%1een ud.6pted in

the 'dtse;'b evote of 93't 30 io
adjeriin~ie dil on the~15th-of' Jao-
uay 'TWe S&iiatt will Whot dagfe to
it41owe'ver.
"'A bill by' Holland, of tire House,
fr de'formation of a nswjudicial and
leconbodsty 'fr6mleantiguoe-por-

tio'ds df2A%be'tille Eanurons;'Edgefeld
and 'Newlieiry to beEknoin as~'the
eBouff 'df Ninety-Sx'ai thefourt
House st Nianty-Six'De ot 'Tlais is

singeabomiabdQ Hfe should' be

To' empower the State'bard of can-
i'ssss together 'with 'the gotuner,

to ap,point eom~missioners sof e!ec'tion-

Yd'' rdtre' vagratBedlars'to 'be
iceded by th'4- autheriuie in the

cunnj'whdr'e'ihby nay'-itinerate';
-"To tar''the 'viciohzs' things'df the
ieriod. 'dogs,'pistofs. inurderous khives
anievery dirink of harioomwhiskeiy;
to'p&rovide for ihe' sibshment 'of

ahieb'schdol in'Waecheunty in the
State.
To 'repeat ait adtr entitled "An act

to-t-epeal theiusury' laws of the' State;
Triday1 the 11th, has been'fixed f6r
the" eleetion of' Judge.' 'The"caucus-
ing is lively.
To' proliibit the sale' of cotton or

any other farmi'prodnee after night- in
the County of AbbeviHe. It: should
read, in any'county in the'State, and
be passed.'
To regulate by'law athe voting pre-
ints' in the sever,.l counties of the
Sate.-
*'r. Hope "introduced'a resolution,

which wa:ageed to, that' .the 'delega..
ti6t of ea'ch County berebeted to
~funish a list of the numbeisand' nas
of'the precincts where polls are- to be
eld in the' general elections, to 'be

placed ini "the bill to vegulate by law
the voting precincts in 'the several
Counties of the State."

'The Go*vror's Message.
/r. Chiniberlain's inaugural gives

every hope for an honest reform.-
We 'believe the sentiment is genit~al
'that it is 'a State paper in every way
worthy of the "momentous situation,

.id acceptable to the~Conserva?tive 'as
well as' ibican lemnenfs. It is
af~uhone~st conviction 'thatM~r. Chain-
blai til 'make 'a. good Governor,

a'ridthat be has the nerve to braveany opposition which might bebroughtto bear against the carziying out of'thdmany admirable measures pro'osed'Wbhinin his miessa5e. Jhe' nistsh of ee Jiav# i9t obscured his
v'iga]ma will egme to

the vinteatin of-us prinj
ciples; nor do we think that the Gen-
eral Assembly will dare any attempt
.t.hm-rt him in ,he.zork-.which- he
has so clearly and emphatically cut
out.
We copy from the Charleston News

and 4ourieryuopsis of the poliiy
laid down in the message, as follows:

"Governor Chamberlain calls atten-
tion to the fact that, in the late can-
"As te p srties which
sought-di.:-cy 'were'equally em-

phatic in their demand for the correc-

tion of abuses.. Only two parties ap-
peared at the polls, both of which pro-
fessed to seek similar ends by similar
rneans. Governor Chamberlain says
that 'he will,'therefore, rely for sup-
port upon those'members of the Gen-
era Assembly who were opposed to
him, as confidently s upon those who
favored his electiozi.. The paramount
duty, he says, is 'the practice and en-
fremient of eeouomy and honesty in
the.administration of.the government.
In )is opipion, our evils are chiefly
those ofadministration, and the earli-
est. 'and'most eai-nest attiention should
bea;i6tdio. the subject of the col-
letion'; "appropriation and disburse-
meit of the public funds. He ad-
raits that, the -valuations..of property
for taxation have been unjust and op
piessive, but' the total assessments
haie been reduced. thirty or forty
million dollarm this year, and he stands
ready;,he says, to co-operate with the
GeneraLA .sembly in any measgre:cal-
culated to obta a .just valuation of
alirog6rtj for taxatiou-accdrding to
to -its tri1 money-value, ndm; so far as

the faithful execution of'the law de-
pends upon officers appointed by him,
no county shall, have just cause. for.
complaint. He urges that the Gen-
eil-seintly iosider the advisability.
of st'k ing ~c6intj-auditors and:,reas -;urers to .be- elected by the people,
instead of appointed by the Governor,
and advises Aat they be required to
give bond to the counties as well as

to the Siati. The taxes, he says,
shenldibe stritly limited to the actuai
req,i&reXients.of the governmetit,' and
c#giWet4fwxds, which ha.eoonsuned
§683in the past six yearsa should

be totally abolished, .The Legislative
enses a'andnted io'an average
of $329,0405 for: eaci reguIr' session,
and billaa 'thataceount to the amount

qf #9f4,?a re utstanding. These
expenses aiist be, reduced,, he says,.to
an econdmical limit. This can, be
done by reducing 'the length' o the
seisiodto thi'ty Mys;y by t6oiding
th-considerationfof special, acts-which
cap,b qgypAed by genepl -laws, by re-

ducjig the number .6f sqbordinate
officers and attaches, and by cutting
of th'e conting'ent' dr'incidental legis:-
ative'expeunse, whiehi have been ais
machia.$1,000 a-session withihah
agnpillga dollars ;of. kgislative pay
certiicates still unpaid.': The Public
Printng sjsti'he delaises to 'be in-
edpa i1e o4f 'dhfnce' or excuse. 'In
three'years:ita east was $918;629.= The
enire-discontinuance of 'the practice
gfsppbuihig the laws, ;as advertise-
mats, in newspapers is strongly recomn-
iIe4ded. Ee ifrges, also, that'the ex-

P6nditures of the State be'kei within
the receipts. Forthe year ending Octo:-
ber 31, ;1874, the -deficiencies. :were

R72,61921'~he issuin,g. of certifi-
ctes of ,indebtedness, and of or-
ders or varra'dts w'en no money is
in hand" to paf'thxem, is condemn-
ed. In the masfter of abolishing
unnecessary offies aind iedu'ding
salaries, Gov. Cham.berlain will, agee
to any mesgrp .yhich the General, As-
sembl,y ~may -adopt. ~In emEphatic
wrdg hn'dciarks that' the 'settleien't
ofthe'pubii'dbt,'utider the 'act 'of
last-winterannst-be:regarded as: final,
ap far a~s legislative end.':populatinflu-
ece. and action, can make, it. so.-
Abouitkow rillion "dolii-s 'of' bbnils
have-beedT!flnd'ed uin'der' the act' in
<iuestion)'an&-thea:dntire~ State debt,
when:so:'fundsdy will;am6unt"to lonly
$%,740,01, Ror the outstanding bills

of the 8ank of the State, Governor
Chaiberlaili holds the State to 'be re-
sponsible, a'nd'advises'that they be 'de--
elared.'reeeivable for all past- due taxes,
and.be. receivable'- in' instalments ifor
taxes, asewas.done. in~a similar case
by the State of.Tepesse. The .trial
ast;ce stem he loolks upon as costly,
nfficet'and'dypressive-, and, if it 'be
'otinued, he advises; that' t,he'umber

of justices be.noduced by-ati'least one-'
third, and he promises that he.will ap-
point as trial justices only persons who
wilhio the law and who' will' use
thi'4owers to preserve the rights and
protect the interests of all. '-The pas-
sage of a law for. the registration. of
elects,is recommended, as a matter
of obvious justice as well as a mandate
of the C6nstution. 'The repeal of
the law' requiring- insurance companries
~doing4isiiessin the State to 'make a
deposit of bpnds or -stocks with the
Attorney-General is strongly recom-
inended,'also the repeal'of the Ku-Klux
tax soifas bonce1tnsFairfield County.
The-ardoning power' 'will' no longer
be -abused. Governor Chamberlain
promises that. the occasions; will be
rare when he will be justified in setting
aside the judgu3iaT'of courts and the
verdict of':juries. 'He advises that
there, be no. reduction of the sum now
approp;iatedfor educational purposes,

'bt' the' General Assembly is invited
tWel'if the wnt of efficieney on the
part of the Couniy School Comimis-
sioners cannot be remedied. These,
in brief, are the measures of reform
which Grovernor Chamberlain advo-
cats, and to which he declares him-
self t~ be unalterably pledged."'

Washington Light Infantry
Fair.

We have been requested to publish
the circular below and we do so with
great pleasure, with the earnest hope
that its publication may help to aid
the noble worx of charity proposed.
As stated, the Fair will be held in the
city of Charleston on the first day of
February next, thus affording ample
time for those whose sympathies arc
always enlisted in behalf of the widow
and orphan, to' contribute in such
a wray as inay' suit their tastes and
means. ~We trust that Newberry will
respond to the call of the committee:
The Washington Light Infantry,
ofCharleston. South Carolina, recog-nizing the high and deserving claim,which is' ma.de upon their~gratitude
-andreembrenee by the-widows and

orphans of their deeeased -members,s1ike with that aered-ohligation whichC -.

e it of-an enlarged charit en-

;omus!.upon ,a& generous community,
der the auspices

of theIdies of Charleston, aided by
their frieidsiit the States of Vii'nia
and Georgia (whose example we Irust
will he followed by-those. i.ether
Comnionwealtbs), to hold a Fair, to
be opened in the City of Charlestouon the frst day 6f-1Pebruary next.

Long years of well tried public ser-
vice-performed in times-of great peril,
as well as in peace, by an old and
time honored corps, now gray with.
laarels won in patriotic discharge of
duty, consderntes thie object, and
sanctifi,s the uT)pe6now addressed to
the munificence of a.liberal public.
The memory of the times. and the

signal even.s. amid which our*orgaui-
zation sp.aug into life; the exalted
and dig,nified character of its earlyI
founder and first commander; the ele-
vated tone and distinguished virtues
which have characterized a long roll
of 'members; the great Washington,
the Tather of our Couniry, whose
name' we bear; the historical flag,
fragrant of Revolutionary associations.
committed to our keeping by the
widow of the bave William Washing-
ton, and which now'floats at the headof our -column; all these inspirations
should awaken a lively zeal, and open
wide the fountains of a noble charity
for our stricken and bereft survivors.
At the close of the late war, the.

Washi Light Infantry Charita-
bleAssociation, the representative of

the. old corps. was formed to afford the
desired relief to the destitute familiesof our deceased members, but its re-
sources have proved inadequate for
the requisitions upon its benevolence.
The number of those worthy of aid
have increased, and the claims of sue-
mor become more imperative.
Since the piion of the Association

with the organization of the war, andof"the old Company, the field of our
labors have been widened, and the
sphere of our duties and -responsibili-
Lies enlarged.
..Under these circumstances, it is
proposed so extend its'beneficence, and
place, by a permanent fund, the chari-
table feature of the organizatida upon

; firm and solid basis.
::With the saered, obligation:of the
dead resting upon. us, the Washington.
Light Infantry have* put in motion
[he proiposed Fair ; and holding up as
incentive. its record of nearly three-
quarters of a century, earnestly and
confidently appeals to all its members
and friends, and to the public at large,by theiiaidto insurieths success-ofso
noble a charity.
Contributions, whether in money or

articles for -the,table, will be gratefully
received and acknowledged;, and those
whose kind sympathies prompt to aid
the cause with a money dofiation, may
rest-assured iiwill be sacredly devoted
bo-this-end.
STo- all who feel an interest in the

dear old City, with its glorious tradi-
tions; to those who feel a pride in
their inheritance of the memories of
the past; to the thousands whose
recollections and assooiations. are en-
twined with the Washington Light
[nfagtry; to our countrymen every-
where, throughout the broad land of
freedom, we appeal in a cause, and foi-
a purpose, dear to the hearts of all
Americans.

Contributions, whether in articles
to be sold at th~e Fair, for the .benefit
of the fund. or~contributions in money.
'miny be forwarded to Mr. J. L. Hon-
our, the Chairman of the Committee.

Co4jmmittee.-J. L. Honour, R. D~.
Miare, J.. J. Small, T. G..Simmons,
M.D., James 43ray Potter', (G. A. Fol-
lin, A. S. Trumbo. Octa4'ius Wilkie,

G. H. Beckman, A. M. Honour, E.'J.
Masterman, J. -H. Schulte, J. L.
Sheppard.

The undersigned, surviving Coin-
manders of the ' Washingtou Light
Infantry, unite in giving their cordial
commendation to the above- Circular,
and ex.press their warm appreciation
of its objects. and purposes.

William D. Porter, Lewis M. Hatch,
Charles H. Simoriton -James Connor,
T. M.-Logan,'E.'A. Thomas, James
la~Carson, .E. W. Lloyd,; J. S. Han-
Dahan, H. B. Olnej, J. :L.* lHanur,
WVm. A. Courtenay, Thos. Y. Simons.
'Chateston, S. C., Nov. -21, 1874.

Here 'a Little, There a Little.
It may not be amisito tell the reader

thats we spent a day in Columbia.-]ast
week. -They will be..surprised to 'learn
though, t.hat we saw a wagon drawn by
four mules, which had on it no less than
twenty bales of cotton.. It was a tre-
nmendous load.
There were. several noticeable Lea-

tures there, not thie least of which was
the desperate war going oni for the office
of County Treasurer. These wvere
many other~fights of simnilar character
going on.

WYe are pleased to notice that the
Grand Jury of the United States
Court threw out the indictments
against the Rev. E. T. Walker and
Mr. John H. Hollingsworth, of Edge-
field, charged with violating the En-
forcemnent act. There was no evidence
to sustain the charge.

Sheriff Southern of Greenville, <on
Wednesday last,. added three to the
number of .convicts in the Peniten-
tiary. Singular to relate, one of the
number had been convicted of forgery.'
This is the first colored forger we have'
ever heard of. Southern says he has
taken down fifty-five convicts in four
years.

The Alston House was crowded to'
repletion on Thursday and Friday last
-the Spartanburg & Union trains
being accidentally prevented from run-
ning on those days. The big pots and
little p6ts had to be kept boiling night
and day. The number of turkeys
slain by reason of it was immense. If
a man fails to make a good, square
meal at that house, it is his own fault,
and he should never have the privi-
lege of putting his feet under a well
provided table again. If we had time,
we would spend a day or two there.
A strange coineidence. A 'gentle-

man in Columbia the other morning
asked if we could niot'dassist hirh-i
getting a dwip 'Be' was. sadly

in need, and being a good fellow, wepromised to get lhim -up. That verymorniing a lady was found, who, in oure+tinetinn ws a to fH th bi:n -_

F6i TIE HEZALD.
1IEIron: In passing througlUoz

town twice. reiently, our har :

considerably frightened. and but for ti
fact of his being gentle i'n his dispos
tion, we believe would h:tve runawa;
The first time bv a very small whi1
boy galloping up behind us at full spee<
Our wife and children being in ti
buggy with us we were alarmed ar.

called out to him to stop, but he pass
on in the most reckless way. not givin
the slightest -attentidn to our reques
The second time two very small whit
boys, one of thern being the same:

just referred to, came meeting us in
sweeping gallop. We.called loudly I

them to desist, that our horse migl
runaway, but little or no attention w:

paid us, except to be told by one <

them, as they swept by, that our hors
"M11.t be very easy to runaway." I
know of a gentlemen, Mr. Editor, froi
the country, who was driving quiet]
adong the road sometimes since, with,
the corporate limits of Newberry. I

have his buggy run into and badly br<
ken by another very small white bo,
who came plunging tp, and being
very small that he was unable to cor

trol his horse. The boy was throw
sonic distance, as his horse was kickin
:mid serambling among the gentleman
buggy wheels, and it is a world's wor

der that he did not get his neck broker
and but for the horse in the buggy b

ing a very gentle one, there is no tel
ing what would have been the cons(

quences.
Mr. Editor, has !he Town Counc

any ordinance in regard to people rur

ning their horses at the top of thei
speed through the streets? If it hi
not, as these children seem to have n

parent's, something ought to be don
as peoples' lives as well as their vehiclE
certainly are in danger.

GOOD ORDER.

i-arrieds
At Newberrv, S. C., at the residence

the Bride, on Thursday evening, the 3d do
of December, lb4, by the Rev. Robert J
Fair, assisted by the Rev. Thomas H. Pop
Y. J. POPE, Esq., to - Mrs. SALLIE H.
RUTHERFORD, daughter of the late Co
Simeon Fair.

.Vew X *VisceUaneous.

Attention! S.. of T's, I. 0. G. T'
Or Any Other Orders.

BALLOT BALLS just to haxd at .L. I
MARSHALL'S.

Marshall
Has Fresh Fish and Oyster
on hind sny way you want them, and at a

times.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
in abundance. Gall on him for TOYS b
fore buying elsewhere, as lie WILL SEL
OR GIVE THEDi AWAY THIS MONTE
he will not be bothered with them an

more.

TRYMARSHALLONTHIS.
Dec. 9, 45-tf.

Progr'essiv e Age please copy.

Ham Sausage.
Tongue.
Onions.
Hams, new.
Salmon..
Irish Potatoes.
Herrings.
Mullet.
Breakfast Strips.
Cod Fish.
Fulton Market Beel

new.
Cheese.
Butter.
Buckwheat Flour.
N. 0. Molasses, new
Green and Black Tea

superior quality.
BRANDY FRUITS
CANNED GOODS.
JELLIES.
PRESERVES.
FANCY C;RACKERS,
&c., &c., &c.

KBROSINE OIL, 11(
Degrees Fire Test.

F. B. SALINAS
Dee. 9, 49-tf.

RILE OF RElL ESTA
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWHE~RRY.A
iN THE PROBATE COURT.

Leander Long, as Admn'r., de bonis non wii
the Will annexed, of Joh.n Mi. Long, d<
ceased, Plaintiff,

Against
Henry A. Long, Defendant.

Petition for Sale of Laind 4nder Wil.
Byv virtue-of .an order of the Hion. J.

Leaiy, Probate Judge for Newberry Comi
y, passed in the ahove stated case, I wi
sell at public auction, at Newberry Cono
House,
On Sale-Day, the Ath of Januiar

the Real Estate of John 31. Long, decease<
directed by his Wil! to be sold, cons5istinl

ONE IHUNDRED ANM
EIGIITEEN ACRES,

more or less, situated in the Cgunty aj
State aforesaid, bounded by lands of J'aco
Sinley, William Werte and others, on th
followinig terms: One-half of the p,urchias
moecy to be paid in cash, balance on
credit of' twelve months with interest froc
the day of sale at, the rate of' seven pc
cent, per unnumi ; the credit portion to bi
secured by botu4 of the purchaser with
mortgage of the premises. P4reb'caseri
pay for papers.

LEANDER LONG,
Adm'., de bonis ion withi the W\V i at

nexed, of! John M. Lng, deceamsed.
Deceiniber 2, 187N. 49-4t.

-Administr'atov's SaIe.-
.I will sell, on Thursday 24thm inst., at th
reidence of the late Jam. lluford, a
the Pe'rsdhal Property belonging to clh
Estate of Martha Loftiu, deceased, consis

ing ofTW) CA.TTLE.'frms,. fare-C.iJn

well as his measure of happiness, and
who Bas no objection_ -Strange things
happen sometiines.
A stranger thing that thing hap-

pened at the Wheeler House. A new

arrival at- dinner asked his friend,
"What white thing is that you are

eating with such relish ?" It wa*s
rice. He said he had never heaid of
it before. We suppose he came-frour
the far North, perhaps from the region
of the North pole. The same chap
found-&slice of, lemon in .his sou--
mock turtle--said he, -I say, Bill,
ain't this stiange, who ever saw lemn,0
in soup?"
A French Newspaper Offce.
A Paris correspondent say.,.in de-

scribing the office of the "igaro:
"Opening upon the grand gallery that
runs around the Spanish palio or ro-

tunda, are the rooms or halls that lead
to the rooms of the various employees.
These are all furnished in maguificent
style, wit,h rosewood farniture, rili
carpets, tapestry, bronzes and marble
statues. Some rooms acconuodate a

single writer, others two or three.-
The principal editor, De Villeuessant,
occupies a small room on the ground
floor, to the right of the principal en-

triace. There are also a richly fur-
nished council room, in which all the
literary force meet once each month;
bed~rooms, bath rooms, and breakfast
and ditxing rooms-for all the literary
force of the paper, save the editor-in-
chief, eat, sleep and live in the same

building. There is also a very large
room whose sides are hung with masks
and glittering foils. Each day, at 2
o'clock, all. the employees assemble in
this room and receive lessons in fencing
from an expert. This is obligatory
on.each one, for the reason that each
individual is expected to hold himself
in readiness to call or be called to the
field of honor at a moment's notice.
Any hesitatioxL in such a case would
secure the instant dismissal of the
individual involved."

Brief Mentions.
A lady,residing near Davenport,

Iowa, had a beautiful' green lizard in
her Stomach, and stil is discontented.
The "headless trunk" of a young

lady, which wasfound in a railroad sta-
tion ou't West, prpved to be a Saratoga
trimk.
The New York papers state that sonic

of the best ladies in Brooklyn society
have offered to pay large sums for
"Reserved Seats" in the courthouse du-
ring the trial of the Beastly Beeche'r.
The following epitaph appears on a

tombstone in Thompson, Conn.: "Here
lies the body of Jonathan Richardson.
** * who never sacrificed his reason

at the altar of superstition's go'd, 'and
who never believed that Jonah swal-
lowed a whale."
There was a rush of liquor dealers in

New York, on Saturday, to comply with
the terms of the excise law lately vin-
dicated by the courts. The licenses
issued amounted to $14,000, and many
applicants could not be attended to for
wvant of time.
A shock of earthquake 'was distinctly

felt at Salem and Newburyport, Massa-
chus'etts, on Tuesday. 'The wave, a
telegram says, apparently moved from
west to east, rocking houses, rattling
crockery and causing some consterna-
tion.

Business grows lively at. Chicago.-
The banks are in funds, having $11,
000,000 more on deposit than at any
time since the panic. Hogs and grain
come into the city in unprecedented
quantities, and the farmers are receivixig
funds in return. The whole West feels
the new stimulus.
The Cadets of the Carolina Military

Institute are now supplied with the
Springfield breech-loading rifle, the
best arm in the service. This by order
of the North Carolina Legislature. We
notice that this corps has been invited
to-attend the fair at'Wilmington, N. C.,
and free transportation on the Carolina
Central Railroad has been tendered.

Senator Gordon, of Georgia, is out
with a letter advocating an increase of
greenback currency, hoping also to see
them made interchangeable with bonds
at a low rate of interest. The Rich-
mond Whig which presses his view of
the; case upon the Virginia Congres-
sional delegation, says that three of its
members have already declared them-
selves in favor of inflation, or, as the
Whig expresses it, "of this great meas-
ure of popular deliverance."
A Boston hlady reached the railroad

depot just as the train'on which she de-
sired to depart moved away. As she
stood gazing at the train, her arms full
of packages and her eyes full of tears,
a gentleman arrived at the depot on a
run, with a valise in hand, his coat on
his arm, and face streaming with perspi-
ration. He also was after that train,
but alas! was too late. As he looked
an.xiously after the train, now mioving
swiftly away, he sat down on his valise,
wiped his face, and very deliberately
said: -'D-n that train !" The lady
beard it, and smiling on. him with all
her swveetness, her face lighted up with
a heavenly glow as she whispered:
"Thank you, sir."
On Wednesday a fashionably dressed

man entered T. D. Bymmier & Co.'s
jewelry store, Broadway, New York,
and asked the clerk to show him some
diamond rings. Two plates of rings
were shown him, and he examined
them. He-requested the clerk 1o put a
number of rings in a better light, as he
desired to test them. Seemingly not
satisfied with the selection, he asked to
be shown some rings of greater value,
and while the clerk was looking for
another plate of rings, another man
called upon Mr. Bvminer and inquired
the price of a han~dsome bronze elock.
Seemingly pleased, he said he would
call again with his wife, aind quietly
walked out. A few minutes later the
clerk returned with the rings, and not
seeing either the plates or his customer.
asked Mr. Bynimer whether he had
bought a rig. WIr. Bymmer, thunder-
struck at the question.~asked the clerk
what he meant. The story was soon
told, and the- clerk b)ecamd aware that
the firm had suffered a loss of ten
thousand dollars.

TE SoUrnERN CULTIVAToa for Decem-
ber is received, and is as goad as ever. It
abounds in good coumisel to the farmer. Sub.
scribe for it at once and commne with thmeNew Year. Address W. L. JonesM, AIthans,Ga., $2 per annum, or leave your addres'
with the cash at this office.

Wrr.son's'HIERALDpF I1EaL'IH is Ian eX-cellezit monthly. rhe current number is re-
ceIede it is only S2 per annum, and is
issued'by the Soutigern Publishing Company,

tions must be Rddresse.

OLD'PAPERS...-OId papers for sale atthis officeinpackages of 50 or 100, at

Mew X.:ii 0cdlaetns.
ir -==

PILES CURED.
e

DR. J A. CL0P1N.of linttsvI1e. a.,
is now at the Ho-v it Newb-rry, where he
may be cousulted for a few d:iv. He treats

e PIlES, FlISTULA, ST(r,ITES. Re-
moves .:I kind, of Tu:mors mnu Clcers from
the hac abi %a ptr,s Ai ti:v hod.'. Dr. I

C C ro has :he pleasu?e'.o. rte:erring to his
d old patiuzon-; of Newbe .(:Gevn-rood.

d peevar,ctazloag. :1 i nlnnv otier
1towt1< ' the Stite. -TLIFD WIT17O1T
TIHE KNIFE.
TSe liE,-r b,-Iow frov. a -verenden-
timan olf So. C.a. Tim, og:.i i his

e
name, canlbe seen at.his roo.-.

astn, S. C., Nov. Ib, IS74.
Da J. C1.pro.-
DD.a SIR: When in AnZust of last vear

.oil so succes-4ull. ope"rea:-i oit me fori
Ls hemorrhoida'.11t 1Qs, I h;.i been afllieited
f for fuH fifteen years. More than two-thilds a

of that time I was s !::uch disabled that I '

e could not, but to a limited exetir, p 1rformi
e the d of my-vocation. oow tn: in o

tht lo: period was endured-th. pain. the o

loss of blood, the exhaustion-I could not t(
Y undertake to telL. Whet you sw.. meI,ty C

n condition was such that I im satistied with- ti
out rel*ef thre would have neen at no very S

dist:mt day, a fatal termination. A
It is with profound gra:itude thnit I now

announce the remark:ibircure whMich, in 0

tl eoodne.Ls of divitle 1 roviure, has beenT
effected by Voir -kiiiful treatiezit and well d

- practiced i~ntd. Fit:een umaths have clapz;- o

ed sitice the operation andl I find no indic- I.
0.tion- of a returti of the dI.LeaSc. T1.e im-
proveient in mV geiieral helti, has beetI
st:i'. veryosirle, and the comfort of
complete t-xemption from the anmoyance
and suflering to which I had so long beeti
subj -eted, is a blessing more (tan I had
hoped for, and is well calculatd to keep T
you in gratef i, veruw.imbrance . It gives me

plea!ulre to recommeind o:hirs who Ilay ti
suffer in a similar way to make trial ot your fi
skill. Yours very truly,

-S

NOTICE.
S Pursuant to the order of the Hon. Jas.
C C. Leahy, Jutrge of Probate, we will.eel, otn

Thursday, the 24th inst., at the residence
of the late James C. Buford, all the person-

S al property of the said deceased, cotnsisting
of three horse.. three mules, cattle, hogs,
corri, fodder, e:c. Also, the household and
kitchen fumiiture. Ter.s of Sie-CASH.

-M. .\. BUFURD,
C. W. BUFORD,
T. W. DAVIS,

if Adni'rs. Est. of James C. Buford, dec'd. a
Y Dee.' 9, 49-2t a

NOTICE.
I will sell, at the Tan Yard of Sheely &

Derrick, the entire stock of

LEATHER, both finished
and unfinished, Raw Hides
and stock of Tan Bark,

On the 28th iust. TERMS CASH.
Also, will Rent the Yard, and Lands coin-

nected with the Yard, for the year 1875.
Terms of Reii'-CASH1.

W. C. DERRICK,
Survivin;g Partner.

Dec. 9, 49-1t. r
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN THE COm_mON PLEAS.
yJ. C. Leaby, Judge of Pr'oba~te, etc.,

Against-
John C. Lane and others.
F"oreelosure of Mortgage.

In pursuance of at: Order itn the above
stated-e.e, from the' Hon. M. Mo;tes, J;dge
of the 7th Juditial Circuit, I will seil; at

Newierry C. ., So. Ca.

at ptub.ie outcry and to the highu..t tuiaer,
the followingZ R.::l Estate, hlyn.g rrtd situate
in th:e Cout:;y anid State af utns.itd, and] corn-

taing

ONE HUNDRIED AND

A(RES.
to'e or hess, and bountded by land etof
5loan, T. 1B. Chtaitmers, I'. P. .Jones, Johno
Liviugstone, ete,, being Tract No. ato the
Real Esrate of Dr. Thiomtpson Willor, and
purcha.ed at the sale of said Estate hby (
John C. Line.
TElMS CASH'. 'Purchaser t6 p.y for

ppr. .J. J.CARItINGTON, s. N. c.
Sheriff's Oflie, Diec. 3>d, 1874.

2 Dec. 9, 419-4t. { 1-6.

STATE OF SOUTHl CAROINA) S
NEWB3ERRY COUNTY.

By Jamtes C. Leahy, Probate Judge.
Whereais, Thwtnus D. B3uzhardt hath miade

suit to me, to itranit him Letters af Admin-
is~rtrni, of the Eitate and effects of Bayless
M. BIuzh:ardt, deceased.
These are therefore to cite antd namotiish
altad singuilar theo kindred and creditors1

of the said deceased, thait they he and tip.-
pear, before me, in the Court of Probate,
to be held at Newberry Court House, S. C.,

eon the 2:nd day at' December nexrt, aifter
publientiron hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
coon, to shiew caut-, if' any they have, why
the said Administrationt should not be a
granted. Given untder mty Hanid, this 7th a
day of December, Ann:o Dottiu, 1874..

J. C. LEA flY, J. P. N. c.
Dec a, 49-St.

STATE"OF SOUTII CAR~OLINA, e

NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By Ji1mtes C. Leathy, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Jane McCttllough hath ma:de-

suit to me, to grant her Letters ofa
Administration of thie Estate anid effects of'
Henry A. Bailey, deceased.
These are the'refore to ci'.e and admonish 2

all and sinigular, the kindred and creditors'
of the said deceased, that thtey be and
appear, be'ore mte, in the Court of Probate,
to be held at New betry Court House, S.
C., on the 19th day of December ne:st, after
publicatioon hereof, at 11 o'lock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if' any they have,
wby the said Admnistration should not be
granted. Given under my Hand, this 2nd

h day of December, Annio Domnini, 1874.
JAMES C. LEAHY,J.r. s. c. t

Dec. 9, 49-2t.

STATE OF SOUfH CAROLINA,
NEWBERRY CQUNTY,

By James C. Leahy, Probate Judge.
~Whereas, .Jno. P. Einard hath made suit

tto me, to grant him Letters of Admilnistra.
1tion of the Estate and elfets of Bayless

t M. Buzhardt, deceased.
These are theref'ore to cite antd adimoqish

all and singular, thec kintdied and creditorsa
of the said deceased, that they be attd i

appear, belore me, in the Court of' Pro-
,bate, to be held at Newberry Court House,
S. C., on: the 2nd day of December next,
after publication hereof', at 11 .o'loc in
the foretnootn, to shew cause, if' any theyhave, why the said Adminitistration: shiould
not be granted. Given unider myv Hand!
this 5th day of Dec--mlaer1 Anno Domnini,
1874.

1)
J. C. LEtAIHY, J1. P. N. c.

K NOTICE. tn.

rA.ll persots hnoldin.7 demnds agai'the
Est:'tie ot' Williams Viech. dleea.d, wi;l

a render the satme p' operly a'tated, to our

attornmeys, lMessras. Pup, tmr & Far, at
their oflice at Newbe'rry 'outrt llouw.' Sounth
Catalina, otn or before the isch day. of Feb-

.ruary, A. D. 1875i. W. I. W~iLtII
I1.. A. WEI'A.l,

Qual. IE oer. of Wil! of Willia:nis Welih,
.decease..

Nevery C.11S. G., November 24

lNOTICE.
e' I n.' ill make settlementt the. 14th dayi

-of' lheembter next, ias Guardlian of Lart.
Watson, ini the Probate Court for N.'err

C'outy, andi p:re'Pt tmy pe' ition for di-ch:arge assuchi (;uardian.II. V. WOiMOAN,Guardian nf said Lu'ra R. Watson,j Nov. 5, ~

*iIiscellanleOUS.

'1E STATE o'-' SOFTHr(CAR)-

A & a~(:r, e".a1,P.n:i .

Az:i
Tesse C .mr et ::1, Dtlfen

etton:i to~ra e:L..', S.

T .. , Tb r::

J G: :e1eE. -vow ::::d
M. :ry .CGr:nb .e! Greeting :

For e !i c e ci-re-itOf :e te

udge o;' 1. .te Courat al Neu lerry CourL

.in P1 i.,. :.ac -
fredc ' *--.r B3eirymian H. Lvet:ce

sin. ilimW. H.a nd
lr P. lr ir Pe :.you are

fl::cL;'d :i'.retlY - j i e thatt you
ppear in the s G-ourt, a: Nu b: rv
our; lloiue ::.tfore-. d1, wit[!;in tw-...: y d(!-Y s
'ter the !er rcof upon Vo:, "Xh.zi%e

ti.P d1y O: -1e ; ervice, to pIlad, a.iner
'Cr'7 to C1 .id Peri:.on, a:.d furtiher
d' a: r.cliv whiat the .id Court Sh all

>nsidvr in tei premiSe-; and in default
n-reot an Orter w?I be gran:ed!, that the
id P'*:Konhe tak:a a con!e;sed, and an
tt::eh niay be issued against you.
Wi. ..1.Jines C. Leahy, Esqure, Judge
the: aid (:., at Newherrv Court Ilol:se,

: ,:- itv afore a I, the tilth
tv oW Decc"m.er, in :il vear of our Lord

'iItho:uan :-en'it hundr(-d and seventy-
ur, a:ol in 6,e ni;ntv-ninth year of the
>V. re ty':idtl I ndependene 0" the Uii-

UBEIR & CALDWELL,
Petiiioner.' Attorneys.

J. C. LEA.HY, .P.1.1s.]
o tie Iefein Mary J. Carichael:
Tak.- lo" a cUes u : in this ac-

u:n, .. tforegoiig is a copy, was
ed in :Le olice of the .Judge of Probate,ir Ne-wIbe rry Gouaty, at \Lwlherrv Gourt
ouse, in e. Coity ot Newberry, in the
ate o, U.:1 Carolina,togither with the
DtItion, on thle 5:h Iday of D-!cember, A.
.4. SUBEIR & CALDWELL,

Petitioners' Attorneys.
Dec. (., 419-6t.

;ale of Personal Pro-
perty.

By order of the lion. J. C. Leahy, JudgeProbate for Newberry Coany, S. C., I
ill expose to sale
)n the 24th Day of December, inst.,
the lIte residence of Dennis Lark, dee'd.,

I the Personal Propeny of said deceased,
>msistin.of
1i.-S's.

Mules,
Cattle,

Corn,
Fodder,

Shucks.
/otton in Bale,

Cotton Seed,
Wacrolls,
1 Buggy and Harness.
Plantation Toolsand Farm-

ig Implements,
iousehuld and Kitchen

UI I tilre
*e: other aliclhs too tedious to

ention.
TERMS OCF SALl'-ASh.
Dec. 9, 4u- 3r. C. LARK, Adm'r.

WATOHES,

~LOCKS,
JEWELRY,

LIVER AND PLATED WARE

iPECTACLES,
EYE-GLASSES,
ANCY GOODS,

&c., &c., &c.

HI:LVing jist remiodelled and new ly fitted
p myv store. I would ask the public to give
ie a call, asi my

stock is Now the Largest
uer offered in this part of the state, arid
ly

PRICES AS LOW
s cant he foundt in the 5Auth.
MY goods are lLJ:git direct fretn the
[anuactrer, and, coeunty e be

ti s hap:ny ota os nthe

tate.

All .\merican Gold and siiver Watches

old : a :Lnuiurers' Chtalogue prices.

I keep a large stoek of

Spectacles and Eye-
Glasses,

et in Gold, Steel, Rubber. and Siell Frames,

a suit all azes, from the best Manufactu-ers in the Un'ted states.
A large stock of

Ili~dv and Bridlal Presents,
Engageraent Rings, &c.

Inl niy' Estab1lnent Gold Is sold

or iolti, and Brss Is sold for Brass.

All ZoO.s soMl warratnted :.s :epeead~my -eunmers may~rel& pn etn

'hat theyv hir::aia for. etg

LL KINDS OF WATCH, CLOCK AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING DONE AT
S!iGRT NOTICE AND IN WORK-

M:ANLIKE STYLEh
Orery a or Eapress, for work or

Do W- ei.plnznpt it Cention.
G,oodi< - a: c;. a. 1) to a!! parts of the

lair Jewelry of all Descrip..

tions Made to Order.

IOHN F. SPECK,
PRATT STREET,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
t. II1, i-t'

TO RENT.
The Store&be:ee Madshallsad Rhfer'sThe iluom, at presenit occupied by IHeb.
The Gottaige at present occupied b, Mrs.
ovle.

ossssi net 1st day o January,For teu .plto oICYNTHIAtMoWERplant

CYNThIA MOWER andtEU. iS. MOWER.

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.

1J.H GAILLARD,
WITII

THOS. COOK,
DEALER IS

Dry Goods, Clothing,
GROCERIES, &c.

7'nder Newberry Hotel.)

e- ully inforn;s his friends and the
-ie g 1vnerally of this and surrounding
*o:a:-, t;h:t his stock of FALL AND
'%P.TEK G00ODS Is

Lar,g;e, Varied and Choice,
AnI enbrx e the best qualities and styles
of gou "Vc ladies, getlemen and youth,

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES and HATS.
To-4tier with the choicest aud best of

All Kinds of GROCERIES,
teither for f.imily or plantation use, all of
which are offered at

Moderate Prices for Cash.
Tlankful for past favors, he begs a con-

tinuance, with the assurance that no pains
will be spared to give the utiost satisfa-
tion. Sep. 23, 3S-tf.

A FULL LINE
OF

FALL and WINTER GOOOSL
(At Stewart's Old Corner.)

P. W. & RI. s. 'UIJll
Respettfully call attention to their elegan

largeIte andi varied stock of goods. amsong
w h ean be fuund all kinds of first cas

DRY GOODS,
Dress Goods, Calicoes, Hosiery, Gloves,Laces. Collars, Ribbons. Homespnes.Cssimeres, Clotha, Kerseys, Shirts, Draw-

eis, Socks.

Splendid All-Wool Shawls,
Forgeniemenand ladies.

Domestic and Staple Goods in endlele Vlriety-

BMOTS, SHOES, NATS, CLOTHINI,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERYI

A fne assortnent of

SADDLES, and BRIDLES,
.A superior lot of

U-BRELLAS, for hand and buggy.
FINE AND COMMON TRUNKS,
nmong whic arc those convenient and ele-
In sort aynd every rticle ineare
slceand hich we warrant to b,e firs

SOLD LOW POR CASH.
Wee always glad to show our goods and

P. W. & R. S. CHICK.
Oct. -, u--tr.

M'OOK OF

XE G9ODM!
THOS. F. ILAIRMON
Would respectfully inform his friends and

customners that he is now receiving his

FALL AND WINTER

STOCK OF (GOODS,
WHICH

HE EAN~SELL VERY LOW

wil b gad to aho themtto a re
tc

LARGE AND COMPLETE,
Emibrc.ing a very desirable line of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

HITS, B00TS IHD HII9
GROCERIES, &c.,

All of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW.
Thanklul for the liberlpatronage hereo-lore received, ho hopes, by3 strict attentiontixipess, to inierit a continuance of the

1, ~. Wep.16,37--tf

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
0f all kindml, sucht as

Suas Coffee. Rice,
Bacon, Choice Hais,

1Flouar, Lard, Molasses,
Mackerel, Corn,

FRESli MEAL AND GRIST.
Pickles. Canned Fruit,

Oysters. Sardines,
Crackers,

Segars, To'oacco,
8 ap, &.

Sheetings and YarnB
BA&G/N8 AND TIES,

NON~-EXPLOSIVE kEROSIE
Andi all othier articles to be found in LGO.D

'ERY STOR E, asnd all of which wili

BE SOLD CHEAP
et. 15, 41--v.

NI~e andersigned, ein g peride '
the oiost. hniproved iistran-en', jipsP d
*to do all kir.ds of SCRVEYlNGwit

racy-,and dispatcb.

orders left Suber Caldv

Ric,or Mrs. G. Slowerr's treattention.

F.WERB?Z,J


